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(1) 通过合金法，采用 EPMA 背散射电子图像组织观察，WDX 成分分析以
及 XRD 晶体结构衍射等方法对 Cu-Zn-Sn(400℃、500℃)三元系的相平衡进行实
验测定。基于本研究实验测定的结果和文献已报道的数据，优化和计算了
Cu-Zn-Sn 三元系相图。计算结果与实验数据获得较好的一致性。 
(2) 通过合金法，采用 EPMA 背散射电子图像组织观察，WDX 成分分析以
及 XRD 晶体结构衍射等方法对 Sn-Sb-Zn(400℃、500℃)、Sn-Sb-Cu(400℃、500℃)
三元系的相平衡进行实验测定。实验结果没有发现新的三元化合物。 
(3) 基于本课题组积累的无铅黄铜热力学数据库（例如：Cu，Zn，Sn，Sb，




















In consideration of wear、good corrosion resistance、high electrical and cutting 
properties, brass is usually ued to manufacture valve, air conditioning connecting pipe, 
water pipe and radiator. Concerns over their own health and the strengthening 
environmental awareness have resulted in the ban of lead-containing brass. Therefore, 
developing new-type lead-free brasses have become an important issue and a 
challenge in the brass industy. Phase diagram is a basic guidebook in material design, 
which can guide design and preparation of alloys and forecast organization. In the 
current study, the experimental determination of isothermal sections in 
Cu-Zn-Sn,Zn-Sn-Sb and Cu-Sn-Sb ternary system is first carried out. The important 
conclusions drawn from the present study are as follows: 
(1) The phase equilibria of the Cu-Zn-Sn ternary system at 400℃ and 500℃ are 
experimentally determined by electron probe microanalyzer (EPMA), X-ray 
diffraction (XRD) and differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) for the first time. 
Based on the experimental data which are obtained from this work and reported in the 
previous studies, we also calculated and optimized the phase equilibria of the 
Cu-Zn-Sn ternary system. The results can accord well with our experimental data. 
(2) The phase equilibria of the Zn-Sn-Sb and Cu-Sn-Sb ternary system at 400℃ 
and 500℃ are experimentally determined by electron probe microanalyzer (EPMA), 
X-ray diffraction (XRD) and differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) for the first time. 
No new ternary compound was found in these systems. 
(3) On the basis of accumulation about lead-free brass by our group, using the 
CALPHAD method, the (Cu，Zn，Sn，Sb，Bi，Pb ect.) multinational thermodynamic 
database has been perfected scientificly and reasonly. 
The results in this work can be used to complete the thermodynamic database of the 
lead-free brass alloys. Moreover, they can also offer significant guide on the 
projecting the composition of the lead-free brass. 
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